In a series of animals being studied for motor performance after parietal area ablations (earlier communications2 with Dr. M. A. Kennard) skin temperature readings were taken from the extremities with the intention of studying these preparations further. Significant, sometimes wide, differences in skin temperature were obtained in these parietal preparations. It was decided, therefore, to explore by the method of extirpation the various regions of the cerebral cortex for their effects on skin temperature regulation.
In a series of animals being studied for motor performance after parietal area ablations (earlier communications2 with Dr. M. A. Kennard) skin temperature readings were taken from the extremities with the intention of studying these preparations further. Significant, sometimes wide, differences in skin temperature were obtained in these parietal preparations. It was decided, therefore, to explore by the method of extirpation the various regions of the cerebral cortex for their effects on skin temperature regulation.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The subjects from which experimental data were obtained were 15 immature monkeys (13 M. mulatta and 2 mangabeys (Cercocebus torquatus Atys). These animals were studied for skin temperature differences over a course of from ten days to eight months. In 25 operations on these animals, various areas of the precentral and postcentral cortex were removed. The ablations were according to the known outline of Brodmann's areas. The extent of the various operations is described below with the experimental observations.
Temperature readings were obtained from symmetrical points on the soles of the feet by use of the automatically recording Micromax thermocouple instrument. The third lead was taken from the rectum. Environmental temperature was recorded periodically by the experimenter. During observations the animal was kept on its back in a holding box which permitted free movement of the lower extremities. Environmental humidity was found not to influence the data sufficiently to be given consideration. For eliciting vasomotor reflexes, the environmental temperature was suddenly altered by transporting the animal into a refrigerated room (temperature 390 F.). After varying times of such exposure the animnal was returned to a warm environment. Skin temperature was continuously recorded. In wintertime similar effects could be produced by exposing animals to The data on this animal show definitely that ablation of a relatively small area of the postcentral cortex can produce a profound effect on the skin temperature of the opposite extremities. It also demonstrates that the acute effect after an ablation is greater than that exerted long after an ablation. The bilateral lesions being anatomically equivalent, one would otherwise expect no difference or at best a slight difference in skin temperature after the second operation.
Experiment 2. Ablation of left areas 1-2-5-7 followed by right areas 5-7.
After first operation right extremities were constantly lower in temperature than left. After second operation, transient lowering of skin temperature of left extremities was followed by resumption of previous status. This experiment shows that a parietal ablation may have a greater effect upon the contralateral skin temperature than an ablation of area 6. Of course the ablation in the parietal area was larger than that in the premotor area, and this factor of amount of cortex remiioved may be the significant thing rather than the specific location of that area (graph 3). Experinent 4. Ablation of left occipital lobe followed by left areas 6 through 12. There was a transient lowering of skin temperature of right extremities with potentiation of the effect after second operation. Here again the parietal ablation was performed without injury to the motor cortex as the previous operations had definitely separated the two regions of the cortex. Yet a maxiimial difference in temperature between the two extremities was obtained. The constancy of the effect upon skin teimiperature over a period of six months is noteworthy.
Experimtent 6. Ablation of left area 6A (2 animals) and left areas 9 through 12 (2 animnals) with subsequent study of skin temperature differences in the extremities for ten days. In a series of seriatim ablations, the effects registered on skin temperature followed expectations in each case. After equivalent bilateral extirpations, the temperatures became approximately equal. After completion of all four operations, the amount of cortex ablated on the left side was found to be greater than on the right. As a result the right extremities bec-ame lower in temperature than the left. This experiment is a control to show that it is not operative trauma to the premotor cortex or any other cortex which yields skin temperature differences after cortical ablations other than area 6.
B. OBSERVATIONS DERIVED FROM THE EXPERIMENTAL RECORD
Certain temperature records were illustrative of points which require mention and interpretation. Record 1 shows that apparently waves of vasodilatation are sent forth periodically from a temperature regulatory center in adaptation to the organism's heat dissipatory needs. ( --__+ hour---.,~-. In order to maintain body temperature constant the thermostat sends out nervous waves intended to produce vasodilatation in both sets of extremities. Because these waves are probably mediated through the hemnispheres, the animal of record 2 showed an effect of vasodilatation on the normal left extremities only. The ply from the hemispheres. Kennard' has described this finding in a previous paper.
DISCUSSION
For a number of sound reasons physiologists have postulated a thermostatic center in the central nervous system. The probable location of this center in the hypothalamus-has been deduced from copious experimental data."4'5 For maintenance of heat dissipation, this thermostatic center periodically sends centrifugal nerve impulses to the spinal autonomic centers which result in peripheral vasodilatation. The waves of vasodilatation noted in the experimental record probably represent these periodic discharges.
Ablation of almost any region of the cerebral cortex seems to block these vasodilatory messages to the extremities opposite the side of the lesion. In the case of a totally functionless cerebral hemisphere (record 2) the waves of vasodilatation are not seen in the paralytic extremity while the tempera- Lesser disturbances in function in the cerebral cortex (record 4) result in depression of the skin temperatures of the opposite extremities. From these extremities waves of vasodilatation may be recorded but they are usually more shallow and less frequent in occurrence than in the normal extremity. That vasodilatation in the affected extremities is not complete is deduced from record 3. Here a peripherally acting vasodilator renders the skin temperature of opposite extremities equal immediately. It Another theory of the mechanism of vasomotor regulation in the extremities is possible on the basis of the experimental data. Vasodilatation may occur as the result of a complex reflex arc, arising within the extremities and making use of cortical neurones in the opposite cerebral hemisphere. This latter point is postulated because cortical ablations disturb the reflex. In this reflex arc, the thermostatic center may or may not be a way station. Elevation in environmental temperature with relation to the limbs would be the adequate stimulus for the reflex. The waves of vasodilatation indicate that there is a periodic initiation of the reflex. This suggests that after one reflex discharge a certain increment of environmental temperature must accumulate before the reflex is again precipitated. Such a vasodilatory system would be in tonic antagonism with the vasoconstrictive reflex system. Impaired effectiveness of the former (cortical ablation) would result in peripheral vasoconstriction and a colder extremity. This theory is amenable to further experimental elucidation.
SUMMARY
The results of the experiments performed may be summarized in the following manner:
1. Ablation of area 1, areas 2 and 5, areas 7, 17, and 6, or areas 9 through 12 yields an effect upon the skin temperature of the contralateral extremity which in this series has always been in the direction of lowering as compared to the normal extremity.
2. The effect persists for months. 3. If equivalent lesions in each hemisphere are made seriatim, the extremity opposite the latest ablation will have the lower temperature.
4. If unequal lesions in each hemisphere are made seriatim, there will be the transient effect of the latest operation followed by resumption of a state where the lower skin temperature is on the side opposite the larger ablation.
5. Parietal ablations seem to be as significant as premotor ablations for this effect on skin temperature.
Because changes in skin temperature have been found with paralysis of extremities, objection has been voiced that the low skin temperature is merely a reflection of decreased blood flow to that extremity. This objection seems well answered by the experimental data herein presented. Vast skin temperature differences appear after ablations in the frontal and occipital poles. These areas are certainly inert from the standpoint of producing motor paralysis. Ablations in postcentral cortical areas result in difficulties with fine acral movements; no true paralysis occurs, however. In this series, lesions in the postcentral region always yielded significant depressions of skin temperature in the contralateral extremities.
The evidence of the experimental data seems to point to the conclusion that the cerebral cortex is diffusely supplied with autonomic neurones. Such an assumption does not provoke accepted theory too far. In the course of evolution of the species, acral functions of extremities have become largely encephalized. Acral autonomic control may have been simultaneously corticalized.
The fact that ablations anywhere in the cortex affect skin temperatures indicates that in the process of encephalization the autonomic nervous system did not confine itself within definite bounds. This nervous system elsewhere does not lend itself to anatomic pigeon-holing. It must follow this same tendency in its distribution throughout the cerebral cortex. Perhaps the major concentration of autonomic neurones is in the premotor, motor, and parietal cortex, but ramifications extend to the frontal and occipital poles. The data from this series of experiments predicate the following postulate: In a given animal, the effect of a cortical ablation upon skin temperature in the opposite extremity is dependent upon the amount of cortical tissue removed.
